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LIFE IN PLAGER CODl'J'.lry , S

EARLY DAY lIOUlTrAIN 1.:INi:S

1903 - 1907

By Lyn~ord (Bud) Scott

This story of Placer County's early day gold mining and
happenings in its remote mountain regions is from memory as
told me by my late parents Le sLf,e 1,18redith and l;'annieLardner
Scott. I\~ mother I s maiden name was 1i'8.nn1ebranch, being a
docenaant 01' the .Gardners, Placer L;Ourttypioneers who settled
in Auburn end vicinity in the 1800's. This spans the years
fro::1their marriaGe in 1903 throuGh 1907.

::>oneof the dates mentioned were verified from postmarks
round an greeting cards kept in an album by my mother. My

parents have lonG since passed on, but the happenings related
here See!;las tiloi.!gh t.hey wer-e told to me yesterday. AI though
this is n01; a first hand account, in a senseI 'was 'witness to
some or c:he nappenings as .L was born at bullion on April. 13.
1907. My brother l~den Branch Scott was born in Auburn in
1905.

Shortly after their marriage in 1903 in Auburn at the ages of
28, rr.y father WaS hired as blacksmith at Hlack Canyon 1I:11neon
the headwauer s of' the Middle ForIe cr the American River.
Westville 'was about three miles up the mountain above the
mine at the northeast end of .£l'oresthillDivide. Foresthill
1)ivide Road starts near Baker Ranch above .l;!'oresthill.]'rom
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an altitude of about h,OOO feet it eradually increases to
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a ppr-ox Lract.cLy 5,400 f'eet at westville.

par-ent-s I fruit ranch near ..I:'enryn. She was the youngest; of

tour children. A host of friends and relatives lived nearby

Baclc in those days this Was a i',ild, Ilrimiti ve area requiring

a r our-h trip by \'.ro.c;on or hor-s eback over tortuous grades and

ho.zo.rdouspo.SSo.Scsr'r-om the maLn supply center of Aubur;p..

't,iY father, above all, was a master blacksmith, able to Sharpen

the drills for the :.:ining operations, shoe the horses and can-

to.n.::2!'OUSrruLes , and do the hundreds of other jobs expected of

a Dlacksr.~th. On ~qny occasions his ability to repair a

broken par t or build e. new one vias the means of keeping the

mining operation goi:J.G. ne fashioned many of his own tools,'

and althOUGhhe had only a zrammar SChool education, no line

of \'lork was too complicated for him to master.

]'or my :mother this stOY back in the raountains was qudt e a con-

trast trom the happy life she had been accustomed to at her

and all enjoyed an active social life. .dlaole canyon was a

Vlorld apart from all this happy lite, as l<':othersaid she didn't

see another womanfor the first six months of her stay there.

Black canyon, as its naz;e L::plies, is looated in a deep canyon

on a tributary of the American River. 'l'he shadows rell early

here as sunlight was lil!l.ited by the high mountains surrounding

it.
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r If memoryserves me riGht, Dad said that lllac1c canyon rdne'was

the lareest gravel gold nine in the wor-Ld at that time. i'iot

beine fa..':1iliar VIith mininG o?crations, I don't know about such

things.

r;;y folks' cabin was across "the river from the main trail.

Durine hieh '\rater the trip across was nade by use of a hand-

propelled platfors dangling below a cable stretched high above

the r1vcr ; it rode on £lcnccd wne eLs end was known as a Dutch-

cat ch the::.. uno bear he CQU;:;:lth~d a ,,':hite stripe down its

man. 'l'his was always 0. terrifying experience for Mother.

During the height of 'winter the mine was shut down due to

heavy snows. r;;y father was kept on as watchman and mainten-

ance nan at this tine of year.

',1.'hisremote area was a hunter's paradise. ljack in those days

nunting was less a sport than now, as 1'or the most part it

'was carried on to' ~upply meat for the table. Deer could be

found on a series of benches or flats that extended up the

mountain. If they weren't on the first bench, they probably

could be found on the second or third. bear could be heard

ba,.".ling in the timber across the ri ver at times.

Above all, Dad liked to hunt bear. tie also used traps to

back rrom head to tail. in tannine the hide, though, the pro-

cess failed and the hair COuld be pulled out by the handsful.

Th3 Chinese had a standing ord.er VIi -:;11 Dad for the gallbladder,

as they believed it contained aphrodisiacal powers.
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At eVGry opportu.....li ty Dad would shoulder his eun and head up the

mountain. \,.'11ilohlUltins one day I he saw a bear standing with

its front feet up on an old fallen tree. He Got oft a shot but,

due to the cloud. of b.Lac kpov/dcr smoke, could not see if he had

k.iLl.ed the bear or if it was running t-owar-dhim, so he retreated

in haste. on eoiU8 back later, he found that he had missed and

lr

f, jthe bear had pulled agree.. t slab of barl~ off the log as it bounded

away in the opposite direction •

.Ifoodsupplies, mail and other necessities wor e to be had at \'lest-

ville, about t.hrce miles up the mountain. Winter SnOY1S caused

this to bo a strenuous trip. Uad fashioned a pair of skisl and

after much practice was able to get about the country oil them

fairly well. Another man at the riine aLso made apair of s~is

and the two of themwould often race. 'i'h e trip up the mountain

to V!Gstvillc took about t.nr ee hours through the snow, but the
j_.

downhill run only 'required a fraction of that time on skis.

On one of these trips for supplies Dad brought back a little

black puppy tucked inside his coat '\':i th just ni.s nead sticking ...
out. 'l'hey named him 'l'onto and he became a much-loved member of

,.he family. 'l'onto grevl to be a larGO power-rul, pooch and .uad

took him on many 01' ilis hunts 1'017 deer and bear. Mother felt un-
-;

easy wnen left alone without Tonto's comforting presence.

On one at.' their Lnr'requerrt trips 'to Auburn, the folks took 'rorrto ,

Not havinG seen anotl1er daB since weened from his mother, he lit
'--.

into every daB he encolli~tered, thinkinB it jus't another denizen
. j~

of 'the wild.

I
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On 3,1'1'ivine back a-;;tho mine, 'the t'oLks mounted the high-wire

Dutchman, us the 1'1vel' vas b.iCA!'rql.;l snow run-off. As usual,

see him svri1n.r.1incrD.r ceLovr, out he hac difficulty bucking the

Tonto had to swim the river. AS they started across they could

strong current. 'rhey watoned anxiously and were horrified when
..

he vras svrept over -;;1:0 boi l Lng rapids 1'301' ceLowthe crossing and

dl sappear-ed r rom sicht. fl;other and uad arrived at the cabin and

as they sadly eat settled cnd started a fire in the stove, think-

in~ aLl, t::e \':;~ile 'I'onto was a gonner, there was a scratching at

the door. There stood Tonto, wet and bedraggled, but with tail

VlaCGing. J.t goes without saying the folks 'were overjoyed and

smothered him.with af r ect Lon, '.l.'ontoWaSstiff and sore for days

after, restless and groaning in his sleep as if dreaming of his

oro.eal.

one dn:; 0.1'-G8rv.or-k. uad shot a bLack boar caught; in one of his .

traJ)s up on the mount.a.Ln, he was able to drag it down tho stee)

mountainside to 'the flat in rront of the oabin where he planned

to skin it. As it 'was gettine; dark, J.iother came out with tne

kerosine lamp. A rope was t.nrown over the limo of a tree and

secured to the bear. 'rne job or raising it 01'1''the ground 'was

begun. ASDad would lift and heave on the bear, Mother would

snuo 'tl:O free end or the rope with one hand While holding the

lamp in the other. v'lhenthey had raised the bear about the

proper heic::'t 1'01' skinning, the old rope broke. 'l'he bear ilit

the eround ".'ith a thud and the lamp was blown out. 'l'he bear' s

carcass gave oft a gurgling sound similar 'to a "growl". In the

exciteoent of 'the noment, anQ the pi-cch darkness of a moonless
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/I' night" they botn ran for the cabf,n door 1 Getting there about the
~

same time. After :r:'';;G-;;.:'..~-:.:'.::;.,,;; .:.':::.,,::.~ ,:.~:::p:'J~'c.and having a gOOQ.

lauch, they v/errt out and finished the sxinning job. 'f

un another occasion e croup of 1dning engineering stucents rrom

a university we r o nakin€:;a tour of inspoction 01' 'ch e operations.

One day cur mg thoir stay lJad asked thcn Lr t.ney would like to

accorapcny nLra to chock a trap ne hac set up on tho mountain.

They eaGor.Lyaccepted. Sure enough, 1ihere was a big bear in the

trap. ~xcitonent reigned since most or ~hese young men had never

'.~ •• , •. "••• '!II>'

seen a VIlla.bear before. '.i'hey aecLued to try to bring the bear

cack 'to caup alive. There wer-e no tranquilizinG darts in those

days, so they rinally subdued him by nolding him downwith a lone,

heavy pole. 'rhis was no easy tasle, as the bear resisted to the

last. He was finally roped to a. long stout pole and carried back

to camp by riany '.'TilE:"'..::; :::::..::·:;'s.

'JJad made a steel collar and i'astened it around the bear's neclc,

large stump. When}.II'.Bear vias made free of his bounds, he jumped

up on the at ump, From there he made one great bound down the hill

tm'!ard freedom, only to come up \'.'1. th a terrific jerle at the end

of the chain. He gathered hiuself up, cLtmbed up on the stump,

never to try that again.

Dad fed and watered tilc..'Cco.:;.:' l'O~" 88Y8:'3.1 months after that and

he becc..nefairly tane. ,As he was eetting fat, the steel collar

started to cut into his neck. Ruther than have him go through

.the ordeal of choking l'J.irc.dovrnasain, the ,superintendent of the
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r mine told Dad he would have to be put out of his misery» so Dad

got ou~ his six-shooter c:.ndaid the job.

pLex.i ties of gold mining.

!3y now you no doubt have cooe to the conclusion that this is a

bear story rather t.han about tining. 1.;yfather probably figured

a boy v.ou.l,d much rather 110n1'about 'pear hurrtLng than the com-

j!'or a change of diet tho folks woul,d often fish for trout in the

c188.1'cold scr-ee;a 0010'.'[ t.he cabin. 'l'ho bottom of a large d.l shpan

could '00 covered \'!i th beautiful big mountain trout while fishinS

from one rock at streams edge.

organ music after that.

'.-rnile \'forkins at :Jlacle Canyon mine, the superintendent died. He

must have been a fine man who was 'well liked by the workers, as

after attending the funeral services, Dad said he never cared for

Around .L905a move \".'8.3r;!2.d.o to Aupurn wher-e ray brother WaS born

an April 12. SOI:letimeafter 1905 my father 'went to work at Bullion

.tdne~ several miles up the .I!'orest Hill Divide Road and about three

miles aneling down into the steep canyon of Bullion Creele, a tri-

butary of the l.:.iddle Fork of the American hi vel'.

Bullion, during its heyday, VIas qut te a sizeable commurd ty of

around: one thousand people. '.i.'herewas a 50-room hotel; lodge hall,

post office, school stores, blncksmith shop, stables, bunkhouse,

saloon and many workers' cabins, some 't'ri th families. The office,

near the minine; operations, was in c. tw'o-story building and con-

tained a large concrete vault wher-e the Gold bullion and other
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valuables wero kept.

At Bullion I.:othorwas ncr e contented~ as she had the conpani on-

shi:p of l.W.nyother wom.on. Dad plaY0d tho violin and wou l d often
play at d8.nces held. in tho lod.se hall, accompanied by ;,·:othcron

jew's h8.rp, tap dancel and had a cood sincing voice. Hack in
tae oLc 6.8.Y81'ol.::s~,:ad.etheir own entertainment wl1.en. 11vine in
these r-emct e minillG cozamuru ties.

-,-> vue to the st.cep terrain, most of tho pull-dinGS at Hullion wer-e
set on lonG underpinnincs, or sat on a level spot due; out of the
hillside. A few of the cabins wore built right over the creek.
'l'hisis wncr e the Chinese workers lived. \/Ooden steps and stail1-
cases ext.cndcd fror.lthe ma Ln r-oadway through town to many of the
buildines.

It was in April- of 1907 that .1. YTaS born in Bullion. 'I'he doctor
had peen alerted to be ready to ride as the time o~ my arrival

was e;etting near. Vlnnenthe time did arrive, t.he doctor took
the long ride of twenty niles on hor-seback "to no avail as .l.had
arrived in the m.eantime uith the assistance at an etticient rnid-
wite called Belle. I got a bad start in lite, being trail and
sickly, but atter a life in the out-ot-doors 1 can be thankful
tor better than aVG~age health now.

Some of my father's love of the out-of-doors and tishing and
hunting Dust have rubb0d oft on TIle. 1 still plan to go deer - .•...:..... '.
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huntinG tnough eligible for Modi-Care. I have taGgecl 4.6 bucks

in pa~t years, but must confess I h~ve never bagged a pear ~lthoueh

I have soen Quite a few while deer nunt Lng,

71hile in the }'oresthill £1.1'0£1. in 1963 1. had the good fortune to

meet I..r Russell .1":'o\':ellvrho lives at i.:ichisan Bluff. 1:r. Po\"rell,

a lons-tiue resident of the area, said he was born at Bullion

and acquainted. \':i tJ.1 my 1'OL-;:8 d.uring their stay there. He was

seven years olel at the t ime, Also, he had a picture of the t ovm t ,.l

takcn about tae turn of the century. Ee said electricity VIaS
.,

used at the hotel and in the mine. I~G came from a generator

Quit o 8. di stancc covrn t.he creek. mr. Powe.ll, said he understood

it "lUS put in r or- use in the Sunny South l,:ine which Was operated

by a i.r , Power, After this operation was abandoned because 01'

a queasy c:;roundcondi tion ::.aking the t.unnel, unstable, Mr. POYler

made arransen:ents to go into the Bullion !':ane where i':.r. Weskey

and i,:.1'. Crosbey VlCrerunning a tunnel. i','ir. Power was to branch

off the main tunnel to hit the ~reat Channel. .Mr. Powers hauled

Weskey's ore cars for him as he had an electric motor to pull·

the cars vli the

At first the town 'was called ~enterville, but when they got the

post office, they had to change the name to Bullion as there was [I},:
t .""1,,,'.
'i ..

~f·another centerville in 0~lifornia. (There is a centerville in

Humboldt county and possibly 0. pos't oi'fice ,';0.8 there in the
r .•. '~.

ear ly days,)

A lady I met in Foresthill said she wondered wher-e the miners had

dumped the tons of beautiful quartz crystals taken tram Bullion.
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for bears, aLt.ncugh thoy ranGed h igh and \',ide over the entire
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(... The Bullion area proved to be in as 'wild an area. and with as

mucj; game as blae}:: Canyon. Both areas especially ideal habitat

Amcr-t can Hiver drainaGe.

Dad puil t a ~rCG nous e ov:;;r a aeer liok. He told or s~aying up

in it too late one day anti wnen darh.'"IlGssovertook him, l,,~otherbe>

came vrorried and had a neiGhbor hike u:9 the mountain with a lan-

t.er n to e;et him. L.::J oousin Alvin Johnson of Saoramento said he

had seen the -.:;reenOUSE: not too many ycaz-s ago 'while deer hunting

in the area. Other oldtil!lers or' the area no doubt remeL1borit.

Dad als0 built a bear trap on the mountainside, across the creek

f'rorn.bullion. (I have a pioture of him standing alonGside it.)

This trap was built of LOgS:from trees up to a :foot in diam.eter

Which were cut right on the spot. J.t was box snaped , about six

feet high, six feet Wide, eight reet Ions, and had a heavy d.oor

which was suspended vertically over the entrance. There 'Wasa

small operrfng on one ~ide 'wit.n steel baz-s in it. Whena bear ,
"•

went insicie and pulled a covrhead or other bait 01'1' a hook, the

door was triGgered, dropping it over 'Che opening, and cutting

01'1' -tll? bear's only means 01' escape. 'l.'he riper the bait, the

better. ~ears have an cxceLl.errt sense of smell and would be

C1rawnto 'the trap :from m.iles around .

.c;achbear caugrrt in tho trup '..cur ; near 01'1' s:;:Jlintcr:J rrcn the

walls with his teeth and claws until there was quite a pile of

rubble in the bOttOD o:f the trap. Dad drove spikes into the

walls to pr-event the bears :trOL1chevrl.ng their way out. He CQu.::;.'1t



eiGht bcnrs in tn.l s t.r a p uurLnr; the ''lintGr of .L906-1907.

::>oneti.cw c.uri:1.g the st2.Y ct l..lul1.ion I Gono Lawscn , uad" s hc.Lt«

oro cn cr eerie to visit. or cour ee he v.as anxious to see the tra~

so one dey they h2~,dod. U}) 'she .aount.af.n to check it. v.hcn they
'.

ar-r Lvcd c t 'vile ·crc.p t::t:~r 32',', tL1C.t tl:~ C~)CI::'· Was UO\'lIl) but on

loo!.dn:c: tr..rouch th;; Ii ttLe barred Viinci.ov!t ncy could. see nothing of'

1.(;::,'.'C:::; e::d pol·:ed. it throuGh tho bar-s of the open Lng , In on ,.
f f

the occuparrt . 2vio.ently what ever- was in it had bur-Led i t se.l r

unc.cr t.n e splinl:.ors in an at t.enpt to hide. uad struck upon an

idc;o. CL1:l"(, soon prol:uced results. tie sot fire to a dry branch of

instant a bear explodec. ':.'ith 0. roar rr-on under the pile, sending

splinters) c.ust and. Cii:-t flyinG. li-ene and my father jumped back

':Iith a et.ar t . Dad jokingly told Gene they would eet on top of

I .•• I
V ,

called vhicken.Eawk Ca!apgrouncl. I left the car there and f'ollowed

the trap, open the door end shoot the boar as it ran out. Gene

~':oulc:'..I:8.VO r.onc of that, so Dad ci.ispo.tched the bear in the usual

vray 'by sho ot i.ng him throuGh the little 'barred wi.ndow,

Gene Lawson spent his later years on his ranch near Loomis with

his faIilily.

while in tho vicinity of .!."oresthill in 1963, I found the location

of Bullion i.cine on a map. One warm J'une day I drove out Forest-

hill ui vid.e road scvera L y,iles 'co a side roe.d that lod to a spot

an 01(;' 1'0:' d U) and ov:': t:::o ton or Ghiclcen nawk Ridge. lrrom -'_.~'.~'

there, the road slanted dorm alone; the s Loe of the steep r.:ountain

in a north-eastern d.irection. 1":'0:1 :.y hien vantage point I could

see a larger depression I thought Vlould be about "mere Bullion
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(.;reok 1'4.O\"!e d• 'rho old, road hac been little used qf :).afieand had

been washed out at several creek crosstnCs. I wondered if this

wa s ~he aame roac.pcG.r:.y folks had traveled fii'ty-six years before.

As I v:o.lkod along cn joy ing tne prol'usion of r Lower-sand ferns

alone; t~e banks, an~ tho i'7::e;rant pino-scented air, 1 imaGined

thqt T.1yl'OU;:S had en jcy ed these wonder-s of nature those many

years pororo.

The r-oadwaywound on deeper into tho void. l\idges and canyons

cane Lrrt o v.iow rar co.Lowand eventually joined the main canyon

of the Amcr'LcanHi ver. A feeling of 8.',';8 tinGled in rxy spine as 1.

mace r.TJ T.'!o.~r, as though someone unseen was vlall:ing "lith me to show

me the \'!ay to this place wher-e 1 first saw the licht of nay , It

was difI'icult to LmagLne that practically every aquar-e foot of'

this z.cs t :;"ou:): ccuat.ry had been scoured for fold by the riar cy

prospectors in the early days. The wapID2ikedthe locations of

scorc~ of' old minos scattered all ovor this vast basin.

After I had traveled wnat 1 thought was the proper distance, and

cone to a flowing s t.ream, .l. somehowknew t.nLs was t.ne place, a1- I"

t.hough there wasn I t a building standing and everything was over-

grown by brush. and t.rees . I had learned that a fire had leveled

the to~n in the 1920's. I began to look around the area for signs
of the town. I soon found flat areas dug out of the steep hill-

; ~,,;"

~ I ~:~
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side and many other tell t.aLe siGCls-0:" an Lnhaoi ted area. 'J.'here

were pf.eces 01' pottery, pans, silverv:are, old cas ctz-cn stoves,
\

bottles, cans, beo.steads, etc. All else of an inl'la~ble nature

had been consu.:::'lGdby the fire.
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I finally found atr[,i~, formerly c. road, Lead Lng down thr-ough

the vril.Lows 'Co 'Ghe creek ';'!nero .l found the tunnel or shaft of

.bullion !,.Line. It VTaS at. crocl~ level and the 'water from see page

in tho char t and tho creole L1inslod at 'the entrance. Some old

d:-il1:108.C.S lay at tho mout h a;,' the tunnel J oLorig ,'.'1th railway

spikes, cnd ocncr iron objccts. ;:iome of the huge Tacks in the

s cen , .l '::)'\1_,- vi:;;'..:.::lize wnat took place those many yoar-s ago when
I,,: •

"

--,
<

cr.:e~: bc~ \';e1'0 drilled. to hold bolts 1'01' support of some machine!"!

or t.r-ack , There v.cr e 50;i1e concrete waLl.s down atz-eara, possibly a

roundat i on 1'01' a stamp mill.

crete vau Lt ';;ith waLl.s 0. t'oo t or more :1n t.m cxnees , .It was possi-

;. short c Le tance fb';.hll the zai.ne entrance) up the access road, 'Was

anotncr trail or road leadinc; off diagonally 1:.0 the left. tiere

on 0. leveled-off area 1 found. tnc r cmaLns of tne of rice build.ing.

All that r cmaLned 01' tho tv:o-story structure vros t.he massive con-

oly ten r eet squar-e and. about the salle in neigilt. 'rhe 1'1001' level

was about four rcct off' the eround and. one could stand inside

with room to s par-e , A Lar ge sar e lay rusting out in front of

the door on its side with its door open.

;,l.'hat is about 0.11 that remains of t.11i3 once tnrivinG mining COID.-

munity.

AS I sat on a rock down by the cree.!:: cont:311platinc what 1 had

vie were part 01' it, the sound at children playing, dogs ba.rking) I I,'
I,

teamsters shout Lng as tney urGed their 1'o'i-chful charges on, the
ore

jingle 01' name bells, the rumble of -0;:;;::' cars, ana. the z-at t.Le of
i .'
,

I ,::1
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